Lake Sawyer Hawks Meeting
March 3, 2011
Cedar Grange #534---Maple Valley

7:10-----Meeting called to order by Marlow Anderson (president)---all members
introduced themselves---there were 38 persons present--- minutes for the February
meeting were read by Steve Black for Robert Burks (secretary)---the minutes were
approved and accepted as read---a current financial report was given by Charles Vencill
(treasurer)
7:10-----General discussion---renewal of the permit to continue float flying on Lake
Washington (Ferdinand Street Boat Launch Site) was approved and the $86 (fee + excise
tax) was paid
Marlow visited with T.J. Davis and found out that some funds were available for
maintenance or upgrades at the field---two projects were suggested, the first to lower gas
valves near the runway to about 18” and build ramps to deflect wayward models---the
second project to look into a gate lock system that would eliminate the locks and the
potential to lock someone in or out of the field due to locks out of sequence
It was reported that the lease for the field was renewed for another 5 years.
Another project was discussed to look into improving the runway to remove bumps and
low spots so that runway was smoother and more level---a motion was made and
seconded to discuss the possibilities with the solid waste department.
Kids Day and the Delta Dart build will be on Saturday, July 16, 2011 from 11:00a to
4:00p---a signup sheet was passed around to obtain volunteers and T-shirt sizes and long
or short sleeve preference
Dick Weaver (vice president) reported that float fly’s for February were plagued by wind
and rough water.
7:35-----Show and tell---Tom Richards brought a ¼ scale 1913 Deperdussin monocoque
racer---Tom also described his process for building a carbon fiber prop--- Randyl Britten
brought a C123 Fairchild Provider with a polished aluminum finish (heat shrink
covering)---Russ Doll brought a MQ9 Reaper with a 98” wing span from
NitroPlanes.com---Dennis Sivak brought a pizza box made from 3 mm Depron foam and
a Hobby Zone Aronca Champ---Dick Weaver brought his Aeronca Champ 1/6 scale and
discussed his control rod clevis and wire bracing modifications---Randy Jensen brought a
72 inch wing span Piper Cub from ScaleAirplanes.com
7:20-----Raffle by Dick Weaver---items acquired from RC Hobbies (Covington)
8:40-----Meeting adjourned

